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The dcraocratic convention of the
state of Iowa itself for sound
money and sound practical political
principles.

A secosk lieutenant in the regu-
lar nrniy bns rcsigiifcil in order to be-

come a railway brakeman. In the
regular army few die and still fewer
reijn. In the railway service fatal-
ities are freijucnt. That second lieu-
tenant is bound to ri.se.

The government is jjoinj; to make
a speedy afknowledmeut oT the
services of the late secretary of state
bv naming the nsw revenue cutter
for the rreat lakes Walter (J.
(Ircshani. It will he litiihhed in one
year and will ho 205 feet long.

IIx. Jok Cannon, of the Danville
district, is said to he trathcrin' all
the wires into ready reach so that
ho can pull them fur the governor-
ship at the proper time. Joe has
loti had an tin ions eye on the exec-

utive ulliec, and they "that know him
best declare that in lS'Jti ho will muko
a hold stroke for the nomination.

The Quaker City has a trolley car- -

lender w hich has been proved a suc- -
eess. It is called I uo l'iek-u- p

fender." The Philadelphia Traction
company reports that during the
month of July, 10 persons were picked
up on its various lines. If this in
vention U the biicccss that is claimed,
it will prove a veritable I on to
humanity, especially in the li cities.

Foi: several years the Young Men's
Christian Association lias maintained
a tent in Camp Lincoln, where the
bovs of the Illinois National (iuard
make their Miinmrr camp, but this
vnnr it was unable to continue the
work, mi it was placed under the
charge of the balvation Army.

s for correspondence, files of
liomo papers and other leading mat-
ter, ni:il.: the tent a pleasant head-
quarters for the militia boy. Mai.
.). C Adilie, divisional officer fur
Illinois, is in charge of the tent and
is responsible for the expense in
luirnti'

Itallroad Interest.
Unless nil signs fail, says a Chi

esiL'o exchange, the railroads of the
1'uiled States havo in prospect the
most prosperous vear in their his'
torv. This new era will Lririn late
in the fall and is contingent only on
the practical certaintv that the corn
crop is assured. This crop alone,
with the other business it will origi-
nate, is buliicient to guarantee pros-
perity to the roads. With the con-

tinuance of the present growth in all
industries and even an ordinary
maintenance of rates, there is no
year which will tdiow greater earn-
ings than the coming one. With
continued good crops there will bo
no fear of such another doso of pov-

erty as the roads have endured for
two year. The abovo is an epitome
of the expressions of 20 or more rail-
road officials of all ranks on roads
running in every direction from t o.

The lean times have contin-
ued longer in the western anil mid-

dle states owing to the almost ti.tal
lack of tonnage on the customary
winter wheat crop. The almost to-

tal failure of this crop, however,
was known enrly enough to enable
the farmers to sow either spring
wheat or corn. This will make au
even greater aggregate tonnage than
if the wiuter wheat crop were nor-
mal.

JIartyrs In Theater Rose.
ipps Iiii. t.f theater boxes ami people

iu them, there's: i:ctae!;it i:i nil tho
capital t!i:.t I utlmiro 11:010 than tho
heroism " tl-- Ftx-iet- ymuiji matl itl a
Vex liarty. Now n box in a Washington
theater will hold f.t;r erso!:s comfort-
ably, end i f the: o ft.nr only two can see
v. hat's goin;; on on the rtago welL

S fr ns i cei::g t::o pkty yefs, a Los
wut is tho worst in theh..nst. Then the
average box jiarty is made r.p t:f his cr
eight full M'i:i men and wemen, end
tho women rrct thof.vr.f of
and tho men well, tl'.tj men taka the
liUL!.:;r.r.ni.l r.d catih ran cLmrs,
of tho leading Lilly's rhoah'er, juk!
when t!.o chaperon snys, "Oh, Jlr.
Brown, I'm ro afraid jtu'ro tuttte-ing.- "

tliry smilo smd eiy: "Oh, yts, I
am. I can see perfectly. "

It'j hablinie, I eay ; it'a r.wc iusp'r- -

ing. They actually manage to 1'iok ns if
thry wero wi joying themselves. It's
wonderful what an r.n-.rn- of l rokeu
heart and (suppressed profanity a .larchod
phirt font cjjm cover anyway. W.ish'
iugtou l3t

Yoa t'H Urpend on It

That Foley's Colic and Hiirrhoca
Cure is an'instant relief for colic,
summer complaint, cholera morbus.
diarrhoea, bloody llux. cDronic diar
rhoea. cholera infantum, bilious
colic, painters' eclic. and all bowel
complaint L'5 cents and 50 cents
at M. F. liahosen's drug store.

Berkshire people.
Tlio Spiritual and Intellectual Forces Art)

Strong Among Them.
A:id this region, ko favored Lv na

ture, s much of its character and in
terest to its history as welL Settled lat
er than the Euacousr, the western part
of tho state was in its beginnings made
up more varied elements than the
eastern. From the valley of the Connect
icut colonitts pushed through the moun-
tain fnips into that of the Honsatouic ;
tho hills attracted settlers from the flat
and sandy lands of Cape Cod, whilo the
Dutch from New York have left in
nauio and character their impress npon
the IVrkshire people of today. Spiritual
and intellectual forces were largely
prominent iu tho laying of its founda-
tions, and such forces have contributed
and continued their influences ever
since.

Missionary zeal, represented fcv such
names as Eliot end Sargeant, founded
Htockbridgo. Jonathan, Edwards hero
spent tho years which represented tho
pnmo and fullness of his powers.
Ephraim Williams, tho fighter in the
French and Indian war. dying on tho
battlefield, left his fortune to plant and
endow the college which bears his name.
Hark Hopkins, Berkshire born und
bred, another Arnold of Rnpby, set his
stamp upon a whole generation;
throu.!,'h(.nt irs history soldiers, saints
aud licludiirs l.avo both represented and
Imprc.'-sc- its life. The rexsonings of
Joiruhiiii Edw:irils, which for good and
evil havo had so great an influence up-
on theological thought, found their most
powerful es'.irv.jsion in his treatise on
tho will, which wiis written whilo ho
lived in toc':br;d;:o. Lenox heard tho
lust puldic utterances of Channing; his
successor, Orville Dewey, born 100 years
a-- rn ( 17f4 at bhcflicld, long made that
pluce his ht.-.:'- a::d there, too, wero
bom tho two i&nnirtl::, ono the presi-
dent of Columbia college, tho other tbo
soldier Kefiohir i.f onr civil war. Oliver
Wendell tt.hncs lived for years at

(.'.I'liiiiiuo Marin Sedgwick
drew ar::n:tl her at i5tic!clridgo "nd
Lffios :; distinguished circlo of the best
literary srri.-'-y t.f our own country und
many cult iv.itcd wa'ideiras from the old
World. Fanny Kemblo here made for
yers her home. Longfellow, Lowell,
Ihiwtle r.ie, Melville, Beechcr,
U. V. li. J;:mes, William Cur-
tis, Matthew Arnold and others lingered
among and Invert, the beauty of theso
hilL--, where plain living and hth think-
ing have found noble pxprrcsinii in the
par t and whero hero and there they
htiil survive, hiiito of the inflowing tido
of wealth and luxury that fhxxls the
ner!i.shir of today. Arthur Luwrcnco
in Century.

Trees That Die When Men Live Near Them.
The deaths f nearly all the pine

trees in Asbnry l'ark givo riso to an in-

teresting ipi"stion as to whether r not
it i.i true that this treo is Fowild by na-tn- ro

that it will not endnve domestica-
tion. It ii tUo breed of p;::o that grows
in the send cWo to the soashoro of
which this seems to be true. Asynry
ltrk is built up'.:n a former wa brat'li
extending tlirw miles inland totheedjo
of the ,re:it forest that reaches froraEa--

tont'nvn, b:i'-- (f Long Branch, to Capo
Mi-v- . This fi.r-y- . t is called "Tho Pines,"
becanso of tho preponderance of pine
tnrs in it, the other trees that are pit n
tiful there ludng mt'.inl - oaks of four
varietie. with a few magnolias, tnlips.
sassafras and hickorv trees and hollies
aud laun ls.

The pines still flourish in tho woods
behind Ahnry Park, but in tho town a
large fraction of tho few that remain
are sicllly and dying. Thousands havo
died and been cut down ninco tho treo
embowered town was built in the woods
a quarter of a century a.TO. Tho vil-
lagers they die because it kills them
to h.iw hinuan beings walk beside them.
They say that even iu tho forest tho
pine that Mand beside tho foot paths are
the lirt to die. Others credit their de
ttia'-tio-n inthovilla.ro to the shukiu;
of the etw.u by tne lieavv trolley cars
and steam railway train:;, and still oth
ers declare mat manuring, watering
ami topsoilin.'Tthe eaudy ground is what
has done the ilamrge. Iho truth is vet
to be but certain it is that
they are dying fast, aud that already
Asburv Park has lost most of its noblest
ornaments. New Yolk Sun.

Kul,a!ced by Hannibal Hamlin.
Mr. It.nalin was a true gentleman.

Punctilious himself in tho observance of
all tho requirements of gentlemanly in
tereourso. ho was equally exacting of
t vi ry courtesy due him from others. Ho
permitted uo man to be rude to him or
to assame the attitude of a superior. On
one occasion ono of tho able men and
leaders of the senate, dijtiujruisked foi
a self conscious, lordly air iu his deport
meut, in tho change of scats which oc
enrs once la two years in tne senate
chamler had gained a seat by the side
of Mr. Hamlin aud bewail at once to
practice upon him those littl exactions
and annoyances which ho had been ac- -

to impose upon others. After
m few dars of yielding to these encroach
meats Mr. Hamlin turned cud in a tons
that did not require repetition, said.
"Sir, if yon expect to be treated like a
gentleman. Ton must prove yourself
one. " There was never occasion after'
ward to repeat tho admonition. Henry
L. Dawes in Seutury.

A Krai Tribute.
"That bicycle snitof yours, "faid the

fiance, "is tho most hideous article of
wearing apparel man ever gazed upon
Honestly, it's a wonder that it doesu't
cause coos of s every time you
appear on the street "

Ho paused for a reply, but she hd
drooped her bluohiug head and said not
a wont She could not speak.

The cloqueut compliment to her skill
in designing a successful bicycle cos-

tume had overwhelmed her with joy.
Chicago Recoid.

Smoothing irons were first used in
Fr.uiee, and s.re supposed to have been
a French invention, being iutrtxluced in
the sixteenth century.
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It Crop Oat Oeraoloaally Amone Elders
of the Kirk.

Tb elderof the kirk, lik most of us.
can blunder occasionally. The paster of
a small villaiie on the borders had gona
tit a few days to visit seme relatives,
when an old lady was suddenly stricken
down and not expected to live inor9
than a few hours. The elder was hastily
summoned to attend : but, having been
lately elected to tho post, which he had
accepted in crdr to satisfy the vanity
of his wifo. he did not feel able to face
the tryir.iy ordeal. His wife entreated
him to do his doty, ad whispering a
few lines of Scripture into his ears sent
him eff on his errand

An hour later his wife beheld hira
stopping homeward as brisk as a March
hare the inquired how he had come on.

'Oh, fine, woman, fine!" was the re
ply. "She was deid when I got there!"

A short t:mD aao, when tliscstaciisa- -

meut was iu everybody's mouth, an old
lady created qaite a sensation in a
church not for from Annan. Having
been from home a considerable time,
she was unaware that the election of
elders had tukea place. She attended
tflrvices tho following Sunday, when the
minister, commenting on tho result, re-

marked that iu D;;vid Richardson the
church had a new pillar nf strength, to
which she retorted: "What! David
Richardson a pillar i JCae wonder the
auld kirk's pr.uu to fa'i" David, who
had tho misfortune to havo a wooden
leg and a hump back, quietly roso up
and answered: "Whee lit. yo gowk.
Criffel's (a mountain iu the neighbor
hood) not straight !

On one occasion the minister met
Donald coming from Dumfries Rord fair
iu rather a muddied state. "David!
Davi l! Do I reo yonr double?"

'Eh, guidsakes. minister!" exclaimed
the elder. "Oiuidsakes, are ye feu tae?"

A r.iiuister, feeling indisposed on on?
occasion, did not put in au appearance,
and the elder, apologizing for his ab-

sence, Rave it oat that "his reverence
wa3 unco bad in the rooniattic" (for so
l:o pronounced th'j word rheumatism)
"and couldn't get out."

On hearing this startling intelligence
an old lady who. happened to to pres
ent shrieked out :

"Eh, that anld hizzy o' his! Has she
locked pair man in tho attic because he
was enjoying hinis"!' at tanner Uc-- s
kirn?" Scottish American.

SARDINE FI5HIN3.

Tlie Prnrem From the Time of the Catcb
to the Tannins anil Cooking.

Toward tho end of April the sardine
fishermen along tho coast of Brittany
begin to watch for tho bubbling of the
sardines on tho surface of the sea. For
they know that vast shoals of the little
fish ar2 nn their wav from the coast of
Africi up through thn bay of Bis?ay to
the north, and that thev must lie caught.
if at all, as they pass. When avy one
sees tho water avitated. word spreads
ruptuly and the boats put out from th
snore and race to the shwal.

When the net iH extended, the water
is "baited" bv throwing balls of

renne" into it. As the bait dissolves
and sinks the sardines rise and remaia
long after t:i nibble it, aud their doom
is sealed For this reason "roquo" is a
most important part of the sardine fish
erman's outfit It is made of the eggs of
mackerel aud codfish mixed with clav.
and is rather expensive, costing from 2o
shillings to TO shillings a barrel.

Within the curing factories or can
nenes everything is bustls and confu
sion, for there must not bo a moment'?
del.iy in cleaning the fish. All night
long the work is carried on Vy the light
of blazing oil wicks. The sardiu?s are
Fpreart out on benches or tables, where
salt is dnst-r- J over them. Then the
women go along and snip off the heads
with great scissors.

The little flat boxes so well known
to commerce aro tak.?:i cue by one and
filled from tho glistening pile of fish,
after which pure, olive oil from the
province of Dari. in Italy, is poured
over them and the tops soldered oa

In tho meantime a great caldron of
hot water has been raised to the boihn
point ready for the real operation oi
cooking the fish. The sealed boxes are
thrown into it and left for two cr three
hours. If any oil appears on the top oi
tne water, me master work-ma- n snows
that some can has not been praperly
soldered, and the loss is charged up ti
the man who did the work. A good
workman will not lose more than twe
or three boxes in 100. New York Re
corder.

Ths Work of the Heart.
One of the most remarkable things

about the heart is the amount of work
it does. Consist ring tho organ a
pump wnoso tasK is tc deliver a known
quantity of blood against a known
"head." it is easy to show that in 2i
hours a man's heart does ahent Zi foe:
tens of work "In other words." savs a
contemporary, "if the whole f :rce es
pendei by the heart in 4 henrs were
gathered into ono huge stroke, such a
power would lift 124 tans one foot from
the ground. A similar calculation has
teen made respecting the amount cf
wcrk txpended Ly the muscles mvolvea
in breathing. In 24 hours these muscles
da about 21 foot tons of work."

A Proverb Reriied.
Wo are frequently reminded cf the

inutility of locking the barn door nf tc--r

the horse is stolen, but we are now told
of a ccso where a man's stable haa been
stolen. The adage might bo revised,
however, so as to read, "Don't put your
horse in his stall after your stable is
stolen. " Boston Transcript.

Piles! Pile! I Ue!
Dr. WiiliMM Ifidl in Pile Oii.tnu.nt ill e rt

blind bleeding, alecnted an ltch!nj pi:c. It
absorb lb! tumors, 11jj the itching at once.
Ktf a t poa'tlce. gire inUnt relief. Tr.

iLdian Pile Olot lent U prepared onlr for
pile txd itcbinc of the nririte part, and cot hug
ele. Eterr box U guaranteed. Sold by !rn:-w- et

by oiail. for Sit crutl and SI per box.
Wiliiaai Manafacturins cmssanr. Proprietor.
Cleveland, Ohio, bold by T. li. Ttxunaa .

"MAN OVERBOARD I"

A Litcly iatUe J ok p. bnt It Cost Him Hit
it(C:A

"Steamship passengers frequently re
sort to practical jokes to relieve the mo-
notony cf voyages," said a retired sea
captain yesterday, "and whilo the
pranks, as a rule, are perfectly harmless
they sometimes have a boomerang effect.
Three years ago we were crossing the
Atlantic, and bom tho owners aud my
self were exceedingly anxious to make a
speedy trip, as a rival liner had the
week brtoro lowered the record hold by
cur company. (Ju the third day out just
about dnrk the cry of ''Jan overboard!"
rang through the ship, aud a hurried in-

vestigation elicited the information that
several at tho passengers had heard a
splaJi. followed by piteous appeals of
Help, help! iavo me!' The engines

were stopped, and tho steamer put about,
a cIjso watch being kept meanwhile for
the drowning man A half hour was
spent in cruising about without results,
aud we started on our jouruey under the
belief that tho poet fellow had goue to
the bottom The inquiry that followed
pioved puzzling. I"o one was missing,
and we came to the conclusion that a
stowaway had committed Auicide.

"The next day, however, an explana
tion came We had a ventriloquist
aboard in tho person of a very smart
young man. who was too tickled over
the success of his joke to keep the secret.

"Tueu the laugh was on him. As ho
had caused a serious delay and much
annoyance I notified him that I kfid
made an official entry of Ihe circum
stance ou my let and Ihe loss of time,
mid that on approaching shore 1 would
detain him nntii u suHicietit guarantee
had been put up Ih it he would auswer
iu court to reply to a demand for liu.iu- -

ciat rcstitntiou. I talked of $30,000 be
ing about the penalty under tho govern
meat mail contract, and it is needless
to say ho spout iho balance of tho voyage
on tenter hooks. IIo disappeared before
we dock:'d. leaving his luggage be-

hind." San Francicc-- o Post.

Not Corcpltuzentary to Enslitli Women.
Alphonso Daudet was uot exactly

complimentary in his references to Eng
lish women, of whom he met many iu
his recent trip to perfidious Albion.

Not onlv is the English woman uot
handsome iu features," ho says, "but
thero is nothing seductive in her phys-
ical form. and. moreover, sho is au ut-

ter stranger to elegance and good taste.
Ths English woman whom yon encoun
ter in faris. with her flattened down
hair and huge feet, differs iu uo singlo
particular from tho English lady of
rank whom yon meet in salons, on tho
turf and at tho play. It gave mo a real
thrill of pleasure ou reaching Paris to
behold our pretty Parisiennes. with
their fascinating toilets." Xcw York

ribuuj.

Knights of the Maccunve.
The slate commander writes us

from Lincoln, Neb., as follows: "Af-
ter trying-- other medicines for what
seemed to be a very obstinate couh
u our two children, we tried Dr.

King's New Discovery, and at the
end of two days the couh entirely
left them. VVowili not be without
it hereafter, as our experience proves
that it cures where all other reme
dies full." Siirned F. W. Stevens,
State Commander. Why not pvc
this great medicine a trial, as it is
!;uarantf ed, and trial bottles are
free at Hartz & UUcmever's drur
store? Regular size M cents and $1.

IT STAY DO AS MUCH FOIS VOL.
Fred Miller, of Irving--, III., writes

that he had a severe kidney trouble
for many years, with severe pains in
bis back and also mat tits hiauuer
was affected. He tried many so- -

called kidney cures, but without any
;rood result. About a year ago
he began the use of Electric
Bitters and found relief at once.
Electric Hitters is especially adapted
to cure all kidney and liver troubles
and often gives almost instant re
lief. One trial will prove our state-
ment. Price only 50 cents for large
bottle. At Hartz (iUllemevcr's drug
store.

BfCELEtf S ARNICA SALTK.
The best ealve in the world for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin

uptions. and positively cures
piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money rciunacu. nice Z5 cents per
box. i or sale oy llartzs LiJlemcycr.

IJxslly Arru-n-c-tl- .

"il l.iie t.) fro to the race, paid
Willie Wkhir-jrto;!- , "let I don't huow
nr.vtb.ia:,-- then. I'm ufrtiil I'd
seem (L "

"Thut iudn"t bother yon."
"Isthirtiony particular style of cos

tume that s appropriate: '
"Ves; y.iu jnct wear a worried look

and troit ers that luive fringe at the liot
torn, and everybody will think that yoa
trotncld freqr.entcr cf tha place."

asJiington btar.

Mothers of Alllnt Daughters,
Everv woman above 15 years of

a;c should read the book. "Advice
to Mothers Concerning Diseases of
Women and Children, published by
the Aoa-- I uora aieaicinc company.
Send to the secretary cf the compa
ny, H. C Colman, Kalamazoo. Mich.,
or ask your druggist for a copv
Sold br T. H. Thomas and Marshall
& Fisher.

Tom Bahr as sick, we gate ar OasuiKa.
When ! lui Hula. i. trvl for Caiaaria.
Vbea an bumi Viss. rtung ta CaclorbV
Vbea abs bad Children, the (.vbUmub Caaaoraa.

--Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

A Bright Star.
SKETCH OF THE MAN WHO LED

MARY ANDERSON TO FAME.

aUaa Played Leading Rotes with Bootn,
Barrett and Tuorne.

(From the St. Louin Chronicle.
One of the most conspicuous furores in the

Staseland of America y is John W.
SorUn. Bora in tlie seventn ward ot .tw
York fitv fortr-si- x vesrs a?o. the friends
of bis vouth were "f bonias V. Keone an.i
Frank Chinfrau. We had kocne a star al
the ae tf 25 and Norton iu the Cower v1

f irlv manhood, tbe leadinc man f.r Edwin
luiotli at the faiaom inter danlvn Theatre.
H- - was starred with Lawrence llarrct;
early in the 70s, and alternated the louilirp
roles with Charles Thome at the Vurioty
Theatre in New Orleans. Early ia the
Ceuif-nuia- l vcar, in Louisville, Nortun mot
our Mary Anderson, then a lair veuaeiriri
who aspired for stace tame, took her utiilei
his guidance and as everybody knows Ictl her
to fame. Mr. Norton is now the proprietor
of the Urand 0era Honse in St. luis, tlu-D-

Oaesne Thtatre. Pittsbuns and one of the
fctoek holders in the American llxtravpganza
Company.

" ou hnve known me tor nve yecrs, ann
knn'x how I have suffered with riicumuluin''
;iJ the p?ni:il manner to a Chronicle re- -

purler. hv diinn - the sumnser cf IMI3
I wns on mv lack at the Mullunphr !!,,;--
pw:i!, in this city, f nr weeks. I was jml
on the old system" of dieting, with a view t;
clcarius those acidulous proiiertles in mv
blood. I left the hospital ftroucer.
but the first damn weather broiicbt with it
those excruciating pains i:i tlie 1its and
b'ti-k- . It was the cumr old trouble. "After
sittlng d.'wn for a stretch .f five minutes,
the puina screwed my lees into a knot when
I arose, ana 1 UoUbicd as piautuliy u- -

ever. '
tine afternoon earlv in June he Lobbied

into his New York t Ifficc on Itntailw.nv ami
encountered his business manager, tleorpe
.veMunns, who h:il al.-- o lieen a rheum:il:c
F::ue.cr t'ir two yeam. Norton wa surpris-
ed th.it MeManlis had discard 'd his cane.
" Vlm enrod von '!" he asked. " 1 cured

r.;!i'ed's:cilaaus, "with Pr. VillhnaV

' i wa enconraced rv Mr. MeManns' enre
and as a Inst resort tried I'ink I'iila r.ivself.
Afier I had taken mv first box cf I'iuk rilK
;i trnci: me that the pains were ler trntibh'- -

"to. I tried another box. end I Ivenn al- -
Mn t t;n?enscioii;lv to have faith in tiie Pii:V
I'ills. I improved w ranidlv that I could
ris? r.fter Fittinjr ot my desk fir tin hour nr.d
the twinges of rheumatism that acenuipa-ni- e

J mv rising were e.t mild that t cearcily
noticed" them. Puring the past two weeks,
we have had much rainv weather in St.
Loins. ri!it the daminc:s has not had the
slightest effect in brln-jin- back the rlicttma- -
tism. wlneh I consider a suiheietit nnd

test of the efiieay of Pink Pills, f
ir.ay also say that the I'ink Pilla have acted
es a tunic on my stomach, which I thought
was well nish destroyed hv ihe thousnnd and
cne alleged remedies I cousuuied iu the past
Uve y.'arii.
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OUR POPULIST
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CHICAGO MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

Drs.Wals'n &' Walsh, Specialists
Permanently Davenport, Iowa.
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Your choice of sny Duck Suit ia our store
for $1.93 thsveek
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ALL OUR REGULAR

SJ Blazer Suits with skirts yards wide;
$ and S6 Trilby Suits with skirts 6 yards
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